Field data collection is the most important component for application development. Field data significantly affect the results of a research or a project. Therefore it would consume a substantial period of time unless field data collection is suitably designed, properly planned and executed with minimum gap fill data collection efforts. It is important for field data collection programs to carefully ascertain the required data, accuracy requirements and incorporate suitable verification tools. In order to achieve success of this process it is necessary to have a well organised methodology to evaluate available methods and tools for data collection, gap filling, verification and evaluation. This must be achieved through a good literature review, and then selecting and creating suitable methods, requirements and resources for data collection. The study area is around university of Moratuwa in Moratuwa DSD of Sri Lanka. It is a semi urban area of approximately 2.5km 2 with nearly 6000 buildings and 300 roads. The area was divided into ten zones for data collection purpose. Georeferenced Google images, a pre tested data collection sheet, printed maps, Magellan Triton Handheld GPS and 38 data collectors were the resources used for the data collection process to capture spatial data. Total number of buildings collected from the survey is 5175 which covered the 17.97% of the extent. 469 Roads with a total length of 52,920m and classified into six road types covered 5.99% of the total area. The data capturing rate was approximately 5.5ha of land area and 3.8% of building units per averaged person per day. To capture these data, collectors travelled 162.5km within the data collection area consuming 102 person days. This research provides a systematic approach and guideline quantifications supporting GIS planners to prepare project estimations.
Introduction
Almost all forms of human activities and interests are based on the Land and hence land is considered as a very valuable resource which if not properly managed would lead to conflicts that are not only local but also international. Land Management is the process whereby resources of the land are optimally utilized for human activities seeking technological advancement, economic opportunities, environmental sustenance, etc., with pressures of population growth [2] [3] [4] . Though land information contains all information whether on surface, underground or above, most land information systems are dealing with those on the surface of earth and they are associated with land use. Once the data that are to be incorporated to an information system are determined, it is then necessary to ensure that an appropriate land information database, a suitable user interface and reliable data collection programs etc., are embedded with standardisation and quality control.
While emphasising the need for the preparation of field maps depicting boundaries, and measurements and compilation of village maps in a land information system [18] , indicates the importance of standardisation of land database preparation.
Yeboah and Johansson [10] carrying out the preparation of an Urban Management Land Information System has identified quality control as a very important part of the database preparation. In this work while a questionnaire had been used to collect property information, aerial photographs and othophotos had been used for mapping buildings. It had also been reported that work that had to be carried out to link building data to the digital map had been extensive. Many field data collection programs for GIS databases focus on the GPS data collection methods and accuracies [12] [14].
In literature there are many documents describing Land Information Systems, data needs, development methods and templates [11] which discuss about parameters, accuracies and monitoring required [1] . Though there are guidelines on the selection of equipment for GIS data collection, it can be noted that literature on the details of data collection, design of field forms, handling of data types, data checks, data adequacy, data coding etc., are limited [6] . Studies indicating quantified assessments of labour, time and accuracy requirements are very important for engineering applications and also for research. In literature there are no such quantifications through systematic Scientific assessments.
Unless field data collection is carried out in a systematic well planned manner, a significant time loss in the base data preparation would cause many difficulties in achieving user requirements together with resource wastage. Present work describes the field data collection experiences for preparation of a GIS for land data. This work uses a combination of the literature reported methods, experiences, lessons learnt, recommendations etc… This also combines a planning process which included a rational approach for implementation.
Overall objective of the case study included the (i) Identification of the needs of Land Information Management using a GIS and associated data requirements, (ii) Identification of key factors for design of the database, planning of the field data collection needs and to carryout field data collection, (iii) Identification of the field data distribution of the study area and to capture the issues and considerations with respect to field data collection for Land GIS. The specific objective was to carryout the collection of building unit and road data of a study area in the Moratuwa Divisional Secretariat Division (DSD) of the Western Province, in order to prepare a GIS for land data management.
Study Area
The study location having an extent of approximately 2.46 km 2 is a semi urban area around the University of Moratuwa in Moratuwa DSD of Sri Lanka. The boundary coordinates are 101769.48m E, 176467.398m N and 178124.358m E, 104010.22m N. These coordinates are based on the GCS_Kandawala geographical coordinate system (D_Kandawala datum). Figure 1 shows the location of the study area with Google satellite image [15] observed at an altitude of 300 meters used as the background. Study area has a mixed representation of residential and commercial building units together with a distribution of low, middle and high income groups. This area was opted for the study due to its close proximity to the university since it would enable data collection and verification with minimum cost.
Methodology

Planning of data collection
The proposed database for land information is to provide spatially distributed land information. Since buildings and roads are two major types of land uses [4] , and also because both belong to different data types, these two would be representative for a typical case study. There are two methods to identify a particular building or a spatial entity. One is to identify a building by its own attributes and the other method is to identify a building relative to an external feature. In the present study roads were taken as the external referencing feature. Therefore the database contained three main components as (i) The background image, (ii) Building data, and (iii) Road data.
The GIS was planned to display land features (e.g. buildings and roads) according to its geographic location while providing the attribute data such as details of location, nature, purpose and unique value. A mosaic of the project area map was prepared with the JPEG imagery downloaded from the Google site. This mosaic was georeferenced using 1: 10,000 topographic sheets and the GPS coordinates of known points captured using a Magellan Triton 2000 handheld GPS Unit.
In the present study, each buildings and roads were to possess the attributes shown in Figure  2 . Each building was treated as main units and sub units when assigning Reference Number. A building unit or a sub unit with a postal address reference was considered as a spatial entity. Number of floors in the main unit, purpose of the unit; whether a temporary or a permanent structure, roof cover type and wall colour of the sub unit were the main attribute data that were targeted. In case of road features a serial number, notations, aaa features, a serial number, name of road, type, road name in English and Sinhala, and road reference with respect to a destination or an origin were taken as attribute data.
Literature cited formats and factors were studied [10] [8] to design a simple data collection form for easy capturing and verification of data. A tabular format which could be easily taken to the field as an individual A4 sheet was first designed for field data capture (Figure 2) .
Data form was designed to capture buildings considering the main access to the unit and by separating units to each road. In the data sheet, top left hand corner was assigned for road information recording because they are common for a set of buildings. Data collection with the sheet was to be carried out with simultaneous GPS measurements. Data collectors were given the Google image of the area for use as a guide map and also to mark the location of a road or dwelling unit of which data were captured using the form (Figure 3 ). Road and building detail capture was with the intention of picking the purpose of each dwelling/building, nature of structure, and number of floors. The roof type and the colour of front wall were also included to enable data verifications using a combination of Google image and field visits. Initial field data collection sheet which also was with a guide for purpose and roof type codes is shown in Figure 2 .
Data Form Testing
Forms were handed to experienced data collectors who had a training on the use of handheld GPS. Group of data collectors were given an explanation on data capturing and its objectives, a print out of the map to a scale of 1:1500 for marking concerned roads and buildings, data collection forms and a handheld GPS unit to capture location of houses and track the travel paths.
Initial testing of the questionnaire was done within the university compound about 0.2km 2 in area. Six data collectors in two groups were deployed along the same path to independently duplicate data collection. Data collection was done at non overlapping times to enable a thorough testing of the questionnaire for user clarity. Initial testing revealed the need of entering data according to floor number, need of a sub unit concept due to multiple uses, need of a clear unambiguous coding to save time, along with improvements to the data classifications. Road information recording improvements such as inclusion of both Sinhala and English names was identified during trial testing. Top right band of the form was assigned to print the attribute classification. These attributes to be captured in the field were classified and pre coded for easy data entry and these codes were printed on every data form for easy reference. Remaining band at the bottom of the paper was in a tabular form at where each row was designed to capture details of a building unit. During this trial testing, data collectors did not have to cover a large distance. Data capturing coverage was closely monitored. GPS tracks were taken and waypoints were established at locations where feature information could not be captured by interacting with stakeholders.
After improvements to the data collection forms and after the initial testing, field data collection outside the university premises was carried out with 14 data collectors. In this data collection five groups were used. Four groups with three members and one with two members enabled further improvements to the data collection form for its clarity and completeness. A major issue identified at this testing was the need to capture and insert building units which were either constructed subsequent to the base map preparation or were hidden from Google image due to land cover. GPS coordinates of these units were taken and incorporated to the main geodatabase after verification with adjacent field data. Mobile phones were used for clarifications among groups and from the supervisors. Final set of attributes incorporated to the form are given in the Table 1 . Classifications, notations and format used for data collection are shown in Figure 4 . 
Data Collection
Study area was divided as zones for easy data collection ( Figure 1 ). Zone demarcation was based on the satellite image of the area and the initial field visits. Land area that has to be covered, travel distance along roads, ease of sequential capturing, and approximate number of units in a specific area, the strengths of male and female data collectors in a group were the factors considered during the zoning. Since the size of the study area and the number of features that required to be captured were 
Date Collection
Study area was divided as zones for easy data collection ( Figure 1 ). Zone demarcation was based on the satellite image of the area and the initial field visits. Land area that has to be covered, travel distance along roads, ease of sequential capturing, and approximate number of units in a specific area, the strengths of male and female data collectors in a group were the factors considered during the zoning. Since the size of the study area and the number of features that required to be captured were significant, data collection program had to vary the number of collectors from time to time. This required the zoning to be made dynamic. The G-Zones ( Figure 1 ) were made smaller because they were chosen for first stage of field data capturing enabling easy verification and modifications. The other area grouped as TZones were divided considering the experience and the data collectors assigned to each group. Central point of operation for data program was the International Center for Geoinformatics Applications and Training (ICGAT) of the Moratuwa University. In order to satisfy security concerns of the country during the data collection time, collectors were provided with certified identity cards indicating the university involvement and contact phone numbers etc., for constant wear.
Initial data collection was done with four numbers of three-person groups and one twoperson group. Main activities that had to be undertaken were the interaction with stakeholders, identification of map reference and GPS position, and feature data recording. Data collection was done on two main data collection periods.
Initially, full-scale data collection in the G-Zone was done during a two day period (from 15 th to 16 th June 2009). Data collectors group sizes were small and experience of travelling in the project area was minimal. Data collection form used for this testing was fresh from initial testing. During the second data collection from the 1-4th July 2009 in the T-Zones, the group sizes were increased enabling a coordinated group activity with two members dedicated to collect data from left side and the right side of road, with one person locating and recording on the map and the other handling the GPS and filling the data forms. The group of five enabled more specific task division by dividing the GPS handling and filling of data forms. The data collection in the second period had approximately 20% data collectors common to both periods and lead and guided other collectors. Data capturing for the University premises was carried out with the data form testing exercises using a total of six data collectors in two groups.
At the time of data collection, the need for road data was recognized and a five class system as, follows was used. a form for each road segment. Therefore, it was possible for each data collection team to subsequently assess the road types in the study area which were missed in early data collection. Gap fill data collections also enabled road classifications that had been left out by the data collectors during the initial runs.
GPS measurements
Field locations were captured using Magellan Triton handheld GPS units loaded with the satellite image as background. Data collectors were trained to (I) Operate the GPS, (II) Ensure that the settings are correct; (III) Ascertain that satellite coverage is adequate and (IV) Capable of recording and storing of way points and track data. Data collectors were also given training on map reading and comparing the map of GPS unit with the printed Guide map. Data collectors were also given instructions to observe the path of travel on map together with a comparison of features for easy positioning.
GPS coordinates at the start of a road and at the end were captured by the field staff. For some buildings, data capturing could not be completed due to the absence of house occupants. When such were experienced, a GPS waypoint was taken and a note was made in the field map carried by the data collectors for subsequent gap filling. GPS way points of buildings were taken either at the door step or in the garden of each building. Visited roads and places were tracked with the handheld GPS by using a selected tracking interval of 20 seconds enabling the capturing of road turning points with sufficient detail. Tracking was done for gapfill data capturing mainly of the roads and also for the field data verification while waypoints were used for building and other location identification.
Verification and Gap Filling
Field data verification was done at different stages. Two supervisory personnel who were the project leaders carried out independent checks at randomly selected locations using the hard copy map of the respective area used for marking by a particular group. The GPS was used to find the mapped places of concern. Roof type and wall colour were taken as the main attributes for verification. At a few locations detailed verification of the entire data set attributes including address, usage etc..., was carried out.
Guide map for each group was prepared with a clear demarcation of assigned boundaries but for easy referencing, feature details of a buffer zone was included in the map. Initial data collection reports showed a significant overlap data collection at the zone boundaries. This was because of the variation of access to a particular area that was experienced in the field when compared with that estimated with the satellite image. As the data collection program continued, it was also noted that there were regions near the boundary of the zones that had been over looked by the collectors. Once the recorded data sheets were received by the supervisory personnel, checks were made to ascertain the coverage of data. When there were overlaps, such data were used for data collection verifications. If omissions were identified then data collectors were again assigned for gap-fill data collection.
The methods such as mobile phone communications, end of the day discussions and quick screening of data sheets and maps were tools used for data verification.
Filled data entry forms were taken over by the database preparers for the preparation of the GIS. The georeferenced base maps were used as the background for digital data entry in GIS software. Checks were performed to identify the accuracy of entered data.
Results and Discussion
Data Coverage
Buildings and Usage: Initial Google map interpretation and digitising of building polygons prior to field visits by observing the land cover enabled an estimated existence of 6226 buildings. Field data collections identified a total of 5175 main buildings units which contained 5384 sub unit identities (Table 2) which were recognised by separate postal addresses. Within this total, there were 478 buildings without complete details because they were either under construction, abandoned, demolished or did not have a person either in the house or in the neighbourhood to respond to the data collectors. A close assessment revealed that the initial Google image-based interpretations during digitizing had misinterpreted the colour of several land covers. In this there had been a mistaken identification of land cover as roofs. Therefore, the overall error in building identification in the project area using satellite views was a 20.3% over estimation. The Zonal details provided a good indication of the building density in each zone with a variation between 0.14 and 0.26 and having a mean value of 0.18 building area coverage per unit area. Figure 5 shows photographs of data collector groups carrying out field work.
Building usage was recognised as 10 classes. In addition to 8 classes that were initially identified, the final data collection required inclusion of two more classes since there were many units having more than one purpose and some without a specific purpose. The category labelled as other contained the purposes that were other than those specifically listed in the data collection legend. Distribution of the units according to the purpose is shown in the Table2. Majority of the units were for living (81%) and the next highest was for commercial purposes with a percentage value of 11%. There were 164 units (3%) classified as without a purpose.
Table 2 -Distribution of Building Units
According to the Purpose Roads: Roads classified in to five classes are shown in the Table 3 . An additional class had to be identified since there were small road sections leading to a single house unit or to housing compound and was not for common use. These were named as private roads. There were 4 road segments in the study area without a specific name or an identity. Total length of public roads where at least a 3-wheeler could travel was 21km. 366 common foot/motor bicycle paths scattered in the study area were having a total length of 25.8km and this was 49% of all roads in the study area. This narrow Type-5 roads averaging to about 1.2m in width were significantly high because of very thickly populated informal settlement regions which had many small houses next to each other and separated by a foot or a cycle path.
Google image based road length estimations prior to field data collection was 43.1 km consisting of 296 segments but the field identified road length using GPS tracks was 52.9 km having 469 segments. It was noted that some roads which were covered by vegetation had not been identified properly while the narrow roads also had not been properly captured through the visual interpretation of google image. The overall error in road identification in the project area using satellite views was 18.6% under estimation of length.
Under estimation of road segments was approximately 36.9%.
Total land use percentage including all roads and buildings indicate that only about 76% of the study area is either garden, water or natural vegetation.
Data Collection
Details of feature data collection in each zone and the time consumed for data collection are shown in the Table 5 . Total road length and road segments in different zones show an overlapping of roads which was sometimes unavoidable since road centrelines were taken as the boundary of data collection zones and because a deliberate overlap was allowed for data verification purpose.
Planning and execution of data collection form preparation, field work and data entering was supervised closely at two levels. One was above the data collector and data entry level with support for literature survey, planning, preparation and organizing. This was identified as the Project leadership. The other was the overall supervision which could be described as the efforts to ensure direction, quality, systematic approach and verification. Number of hours of project interaction by data collectors, data entry and extraction, project leaders and overall supervisor were recorded in order to obtain an assessment of the person day effort that was required GIS Database preparation. An attempt was taken to obtain the input requirement estimations through a weighted average concept enabling the understanding order of magnitude of the data collection resources. Overall supervisor of the project was given a weight of 5 while the project leader efforts was weighted by a factor of 3 which were decided after discussions and considerations with respect to education, experience, and current remuneration of each 
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contributor. Efforts by different contributors and the assigned weights are given in Table 4 . The total average-person-day input for the entire data collection activity could be estimated as 330. This also provides a manager with an easy guide to plan a GIS database preparation project by identifying resource requirements. A completed data collection form is shown in Figure 6 .
The daily data collection per group varied from an initial 47.5 building units per 3 person group to finally 322 per 4 person group. Building data collection per person per day variation is from approximately 16 when the form and the locations are new to the data collectors, to 81 when the data collectors are well trained and the travel distance from the central office at ICGAT was relatively less. On average the rate of building data collection during the entire field program had been 43 units per day per person. The data-collector hourly inputs varied between days due to travel distances, familiarity of the area, cooperation of the stakeholders etc... Rate of Building Data collection considering the hourly inputs indicated an average value of nine units per person per hour. Observing the zonal data collection records, it could be noted that the number in the group showed that getting accustomed to the form and terrain had reflected an increase in the speed of data collection as expected through the values do not show a significant difference. In the field data collection program, the time and effort taken for road data capturing was not considered as significant since tracking of paths was done automatically and simultaneously by the Handheld GPS units, while time for recording of road names was treated as GPS tracking enabled the identification of actual distance travelled by the data collectors when capturing and verifying building and road units. GPS tracks were downloaded from the handheld units, converted to shape files and then tracks lengths of each travel were computed. In the data collection efforts it was identified that on a few occasions the track data were lost either due to a problem in the equipment or due to the ignorance of the GPS operator. However without making allowances for such data losses, the total number of track lengths was 162.5km. Zones G1, G2 and G3 had shown a high ratio of track-length to roadlength reflecting delays due to initial difficulties of map orientation and unfamiliarity of data form requiring repeated visits for self clarification by the data collector group. In some zones the distance travelled was equal to the distance to and back. This was noted at two locations; one within the University and the other at zone T-1 which required significant approach of travel. In the case of T1 zone it could be noted that the track data recording has not captured the entire distance travelled. For the entire data collection program, it can be considered that the actual travel distance covered on average, and without considering the road overlaps in Zones, was 3 times the total road length. In case a 10% track loss is assumed then the ratio would increase to 3.4.
Data collection groups reported a significant time requirement for interaction with the public for building and utility unit identification. Data collection neighbourhood was semi urban and with families having many livelihood issues, neighbourhood issues, and grievances such as non collection of garbage, haphazard garbage disposal, unemployment and inadequency of income, neighbourhood political differences, family rivalry, irritation due to repetitive data collection by various state and research institutions. These caused significant interaction requirements during data collection than that was initially anticipated. Data collectors also needed interaction to ascertain direct data collection from the source. Indirect data collection and verification was also necessary through interaction with the neighbours. Interaction time increased due to the need of establishing the authenticity of individuals and the cause, fulfilling security concerns etc... Data collectors indicated that the elderly, unemployed persons demanded more interaction time.
Magnitude and Accuracy
The field collected data were incorporated in to the GIS. The vector file of Building Polygons and the attribute files consisted of 1.15 Mb. The size of road vector file consisting of lines was 80.4kb.
Verification efforts enabled computation of the percentage of identified data capturing errors and omissions per number of units visited. Average value of errors which was approximately 20%, indicated the need of a more than one screening of outputs from data collection. The following were the activities carried out as part of data checking. I) Data checking during collection II) Checking of completed data sheets at the point of handing over for data entry and III)Data checking during gap filling.
The contribution efforts for Data Collection Entry and Extraction (Table 4) were performed with minimum overlap while logistic support, project leadership and overall supervision was with nearly 75% overlap. Though specific records were not maintained, available records indicated an approximate consumption of one and a half calendar months for the Geodatabase preparation.
Summary of Results
Data
Present work in the study area of 22.46km 2 including the premises of Moratuwa University and its surrounding indicated a region with 23.97% land area consisting of roads and buildings. Total number of building units in the area was 5175 while the entire road length including either foot or motor bicycle paths amounted to 52.9 km. Identification of buildings and roads with the use of Google image captured at an altitude of 300m resulted in an over estimation of 20.3% in building while an under estimation of 18.6% could be noted in the case of roads. It was estimated that approximately 1.5 calendar months were required for GIS preparation with an average person day input of 330. This work indicated a data collection coverage rate of 5.5ha per averaged person day. The study revealed that over three times the road length should be allowed as the travel distance required for field data collection in a semi urban area having a density of 1960 buildings per km 2 and when operated from a location central to all data location zones.
Data Form
The data form used for the field work very satisfactory because it could be used as a separate A4 sheet. This form has a tabular format for easy data entry and it indicated a pre-coded classification for quick and short entries. Each sheet has a notation guide and enables easy identification of locations and attributes. The form records the details of data entry personnel for quality control purposes.
Data form design requires clear identification of parameters. Therefore prior to design of data collection forms and planning programs it is very important to identify the inputs that are required to deliver desired outputs. The database design requires undertaking the identification of attributes and parameters, data types, formats, size of data, etc… In order to perform the development of a practically useful data collection form. Trial testing of data forms for clarity, completeness and ease of data entry is a very important component of field data collection. The present work needed minor improvements even at the full scale data collection which was commenced after two trial testing.
It was recognized that a proper database design should be done well ahead of field data collection and provide sufficient opportunity for field testing so that both the form and the collectors could be tested and trained. Prior to carrying out full scale data collection it is important to ensure a suitable design taking in to account, the features, their attributes and values that are to be collected. These are the key factors that could be taken into consideration when preparations are done for GIS.
Data Collection
Data collection showed that even after training of collectors, there were omissions and errors which required carefully executed corrections and gap filling. Data collection in this work was conducted by groups of different sizes. However the groups of four to five were considered as the best option, which provided similar rates of data capture. In data collection, the major functions are, map reading, identification of a specific feature, use of GPS for way point recording, data entering in the form and verification of the entries.
It was recognised that a group of three to four persons could reasonably minimise the data omissions when handing the maps, GPS and Data form. A group of this size increased the reliability, and also showed better interaction with stakeholders during data collection.
This group showed better discussions among group members to avoid ambiguities. The other advantage was that each member could be assigned separate functions enabling coordinated speeding data collection leading to minimum time loss.
A total of 77 person days were required for field data collection. Overall average person day requirement for the data collection program was computed as 330. Building and road data feature capturing revealed a total of 5384 building sub unit and 52.9kms of road detail were in existence in a total study area extent of 2.46km 2 . Total distance travelled by data collectors computed using the GPS tracks and without making allowances for data recording lapses was 162.5km. A data collector requirement of approximately 32 person days per km 2 and a travel distance of 6km per person per km 2 were experienced during this field data collection. These values while filling a gap in the area of field data collection provide guidance for future field work planners in similar regions for the development of GIS databases.
Verification and Gap Filling
It is very important to use a geodatabase to verify the captured data up to the recording. In this work, initially the design of data collection form ensured quality by carrying out a literature survey and discussion sessions with experts to identify omissions and improvements which are inline with the study objectives. Data collectors within the group performed data verifications and checked for consistency while data collection work was on going. Intermittent verifications using mobile phones carried out by the research leadership to ensure speed and quality was measured. End of the day data collections were verified at office by quick scans and discussions with data collectors. Methods of visiting house units for detailed checking, facilitated random verifications. Use of roof and wall colour captured with the initial data collection was identified as a very good verification tool because most location verifications could be done without interacting with users of dwelling units. Periodic screening and analysis of the data collection program, are concept and objectives enabled for a systematic gap filling program.
Entering data in the forms, incorporation of GPS way points, marking locations on printed maps, and incorporating GPS tracking of data collector paths enhanced the quality of data because these helped to avoid data errors while enabling several verification options to maintain accuracy. Training of data collectors on the filling of forms and the use of GPS equipment, carrying out periodic checks on the battery life and GPS settings are specifically identified tasks which enabled the field data verification of field data. In this work even with a very concentrated effort, a loss of digital data was experienced and in such occasions data collection efforts did not require to be repeated due to the availability of manual recording of the base data. The present work experienced the need of capturing interlinked data by both digital and paper based methods to ensure the quality of captured data without a significant time loss.
5.5
Future studies
The present work is a case study using a quantitative approach for assessment. It is necessary to carryout several similar studies so that guidelines can be developed for a particular area and for a purpose. In such an effort the following are recommended to be considered. 1. The parameters used for field data collection in this study are for buildings and roads. It is necessary to investigate the needs for other types of field data 2. The recommendations made in this study are based on several trial group compositions.
A study specifically designed to determine the effect of the group composition would provide more conclusive results. In such a study it is may be useful to study the effect of a separate set of collectors for gap filling instead of the same collectors as in this study.
3. In this study the Zonal distribution is based on the center line of the roads. During the field work it was noted that there was duplicate travel. It is recommended to study various options for the demarcation of data collection zones.
Studies in various regions for various
features considering a design for evaluation of data loss are also very important to further strengthen the findings of this research.
Conclusions
1. A field data program to capture road and building data in a semi urban area for the preparation of a geodatabase could be systematically completed with quantified assessment of resource utilization.
2. Building and Road data capturing rate is about 5.5ha per averaged person day in the study area where land cover by buildings and roads was 24%. Building coverage was 51 units per averaged person day.
3. Field data collection forms designed by clearly identifying the objectives and carrying out rigorous testing using various methods need to ensure clarity and recoding brevity.
4. Field data collection carried out in a systematic manner while consciously making efforts to implement various verification techniques for checking both data capture and recording using combined paper based and digit methods ensured a quality enhancement in the data collection 5. The field data collection travel distance was approximately 3-3.4 times the roads length in a semi urban setting having an average building density of about 2100 buildings per km 2 .
6. Building unit identification from satellite view was a 20.3% over estimation while road length had 18.6% under estimation.
